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SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
For tlrrty-elnh- t years dipt. Loud followed

flu i'ii. inositol thiit time nstnasK'rof vei-M'- l.

.ind upon retiring from the water was
by the Secretary of tlio United Htate

I'ri'.isury to superintend tho seal fisheries in
Mn-k- a which position holielil flvoyoars. He
ril.ni s one expcrlenio ns follows:

l'nr -- evorul yeiirs 1 hnd hecn troubled with
ral nervousness and pain In tho region

of my heart My creniost nllllctlon wns
Meeple It wns almost impossible at any
time to obi uln rest nnd sleep. Having Beenlr Miles' remedies tidiertl-e- d I began nst?:g
Ni r'lne After taking a small qnuntlty the
" netlt received wns so ereat Unit 1 was vi

ly alarmed, thinking tho remedy rmi-- I.
lined opiates which would tlnnlly lo ltijurl-ou- s

to me; hut on beinz assured hy 1 ho drint-)-"-tth- at

It was perfectly harmless, I cnntln-u- i
it together with ihn Heart !ilro. TihI iv

I an conscientiously any that Dr. Wiles' Xti

MOratlvo Nervine and Now Heart Cure did
mmoformothan anything I had over taken.
I had been treated by eminent physicians
In Now York and Ban 1'ranclsco without ben

ii i owe my present coou iieaitn to m
nrll 'Innu nor meso most vaiuaoio romeuii

ii nd heartily recommend thorn to allntlllcied
.i- - i was. t'apt. A. f. lioud, Hampilen Me.

I)r Miles' Hestoratlvo Nervine and New Cure
in sold hy alldriiKKlstson a ikjsIUvobki- h- li-

tre or hy Dr. Miles Medical Oo., Klkhun,
Ind. on receipt of price, 61 per bottle, or sis
'.utile-- , for Srt, express prepaid. Th-- y aio

UiU Ull UliUlUt uiu uuiimiMis urui.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AUENT FOR--

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

J RETTIG'S
y Beer and Porter.
y T AM AGENT for the

X Cbus. Kettig's Cele-- ;
bruted Beer and Porter in

r this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

720 South Mam Street.

Hpeeeli Mastered.
For live years I suffered with naln ant dls

charge of tho throitt, hading cough, frontal
headache, weak eyes, &c, at times, could cot
iaiK aoove a WDisper; iosi weigni continually,
and not a le to work. I was treated by the
oest physHluus tn the county, but received uo
"llef After chine un all bones I was roeim

mended to list) a bottle of Mayers' Magnetic
uatarrn i ure. Alter using it lor rotr weiKs
mysp'cchr turned. All symptoms of Cata.-rb- .

nave disappeared und "I feel llko a different
ptrson."

Mh. Elias Hanuwkiik,
I' lit Lick, Somerset Co , Pa

The above Is one of the many testimonials
,ve hav received this week, and we will publish
eery two wieks additional persons having
oeeu cured by our marvelous meulctno. Try a
'Ot!lo and bucurea ut once.

Mayehb' ixbug Co..
Oakland, itd.

For pale by urugRists..
Mn. ral M.k. , ftitnrh Cnrn la tS nnlv

D'i4ii. uca ty vapor inhalatlan, and is
Kui in tetd by vour druggist.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Csuitnc of U kinds promptly ktMwled to
Horses talttin to board, at rtathiture ltbeml.

On PFAK ALLEY, Rear of (he Coffee Boast,

For a. Toa.t aaa-c- l Olea.33.

O GO TO O

CHAS. DEAR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Feucubon IIotjse Block.
Everything la tho tentorial line done la first

class style. Everything neat and clean.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

M'ia na C o1 HIS., Sawiaiidoah.
,1 m. ronton. The Howl

.,. irs. Pool room M

. .ma permanentlr oorM

tzuuran

l 1 roiu tieople oared I
nit wui ouro.

KEM0V CO., CI 111. 1

viniTfinn rpncvnmnMV
IVIULLEill 0 IBOlllUUlM.

Damaging Evidence AgainBt Dr.

Meyer and His Wifo.

THE POISONING OP BRANDT.

How lfr loitered Into a Scheme to De-

fraud Insurance Cnmpuulc, and llniv
Ho Was IHlintelr Mndn thu VIHlln of
Dr. Meyer's Cupidity.

Nkw Yohk, Dee. !.-- Tl.e sen.ntiona.1
poisoning ease on trial in oyer andter- -
miner 1, the center of attraction to curios- -

Ity seekers. The remnrkalilu story of the
crimes commlttetl by Henry V. V. Meyer
mill Ills accomplices told by the proseout-iii-

attorniy yesterday, which lie saya
will be fully substantiated by living wit-
nesses, one of whom had participated in
tho crimes, drew a more than usually In-

telligent audlenoe to the court room.
Carl Muller, the state's (link witness,

was cool and collected, and told his story
in a very matter of fact way, as if there
was nothing extraordinary in the case, ex-

hibiting a turpitude in his own part only
equaled by that of the accused, who
calmly took notes of tho testimony all day
lone.

Tho witness testified that his real namo
was Curl Kierfel, and that he had passed
under the names of Carl Muller, August
Wimmers and Otto C. Stone; that he wnB
34 years old, and was a school teacher in
Germany before he came to America in
1887. He had mndu a livlnu; in this country
as a bartender, milkman's nent and
engemaker, and had also played tho piano
in a disorderly .house, lie was sent to tho
Jollet prison in ISM) for using the United
States mails for illegal purposes. Whllo
in the Cook county jail awaiting transfer
to .Toilet he met Dr. Meyer and Peter C
rnrker, whom he afterward knew as l.ud-wi- g

llriindt.
"What conversation did you have witli

Dr. Meyerf asked Mr. Molntyre.
"He askexl me what 1 was in jail for. I

toldliini. lie said there was not enough
money in that. He said lie would put me
on a scnenio Dy which 1 could make thou
sands; that we could swindle life Insur-
ance companies out of thousands. I was
taken to Joliet prison June ;!0, 1890, and
served ten months and nitio days. Dr.
Meyer was discharged. I got out May 3!),
1SU1, and went back to Chicago, where
Dr. Meyer was practicing niedicinu."

Meyer's VillnlnoiiH 1'rnpoiul.
TVitness then related the details of tho

arrangements to defraud insurance com-
panies. The llrst case determined on was
to insure Ilrandt, who had been a fellow--
prisoner with them, in the name of Gus-
tavo Damn. The latter was not one of
the parties to the fraud, but was confined
in prison at Cincinnati. Tho insuranco
was effected in four companies for JK.fiOO,

the beneficiary to bo "Mrs. Amelia Damn."
Mrs. Damn was Mrs. Dr. Meyer, the
woman now in court. Drandt had per-
sonated Uaum before the medical exnm
biers of tho insurance companies. That
was in January, 1802.

The witness related that before that
date, and in mder to make the fraud com-
plete, Dr. Meyer had gone over to Ger-
many to find out all about Damn's family
and history, so that there could he no dif
ficulty should there be any question of
identity raised Dy tho companies when
called on topay theaniountot tlicpolicies.

The atory of the marriage of Mrs. Meyer
to Brandt in the name of Damn was told,
and of their coming to Xow York lu order
to carry out the scheme.

They hired a flat on Kast Thirteenth
street, the witness being known as Aug-
ust "Whinners and Drandt as August;
Daum. Drandt wrote a slip for the letter
box iind'-- r the bell pull at the entrance of
the building. He wrote on tho slip
"Haunt." He wrote letters and signed
them Daum. These letters were addressed
to the Insurance companies In which tho
policies ere drawn to notify them that
"Gustav M. A. J. Daum" had removed
from Chicago to New York. Soon after-
ward Dr. Meyer and his wife took up their
resilience at the Hat, Mrs. Meyer being
known as Mrs. Daum.

Looking: fur a Sick Jlan.
"Xow wo must find a sick man," said

.Meyer, and the witness detailed the ef-- 1

forts to get some sick man whom they!
could take to their Hat, pnt him in the'
place of Drandt, have him die there and
be buried In the name of Gustav Daum.
In this they failed after more than ono
attempt. "We went back to tho Hat,"
continued the witness. "Drandt said he
was tired of being a sick man. 1 told the
llnctnr tin, Hrlwmi ti'mit.l ,if
that we had better go back to Chicago.
Mrs. Meyer refused to go, and threw her-
self on the bed and cried about it. Jlrandt
and the doctor tried to get her to go back,
but she would not do it. Wlnfti she cried
Drandt said that he would get sick."

Drandt first took a dose of salts, hut
this did not have the desired effect, ami'
Dr. Meyer suggested croton oil. Dr.
Meyer wrote a prescription for croton oil,
and purchased it himself, signing the nre- -

ncription "Otto C. Stein. M. D." Liberal
doses of croton oil produced the desired

lfect on Drandt, and when Dr. Minden, '

of St. Mark's place, was called in on
March 0 lie was easily deceived hy the
woman, who posed as the wile of the sick
man, and by the symptoms displayed by
Drandt, into diagnosing his case as one of
ohronic dysentary. J

Then Meyer, finding it impossible!
through the red tape of the coroner s of--

lice Ui get a body from the morgue to an-- .
swer his uu; e. decided that his
spirator Drandt must die.

The. scheme was working admirably.
"Daum" was entered as a regular patient
oil Dr. Mfmleu's books and Drandt was on
the high road to death. Dr. Meyer was
always out when Dr. Minden called.

As soon as Dr. Minden had charge of the '

ease the direct poisoning began, and wit-
ness began to tell how Dr.Moyer sprinkled
antimony over every meal he prepared for
the sick man. As this did not kill him,
arsenic was used, which Muller procured
on prescriptions written by Dr. Meyer.

Dr. Minden called twice or three times
a day, forty-eigh- t visits altogether, and on
March HO issued a certillcute saying that
the patient Damn had died that day of
chronic dysentary.

",Mr. llaumV Assumed Sorrow.
Next day M rs. Meyer notified tho Insur-

ance companies, ami put in bur claim for
the Insurance on her husband's life. Mul-la- r

signed tho name "August Wiminers"
as a friend, and Mrs. Meyer signed "Amtt-Hi- t

IlAiini" as th claiinjuit.
Brandt wus buried April D, Mr. Meyer

and Muller attending the funeral as
mourners. Dr. Meyar kept out of night.
Alter the funeral they all moved out of
Ui Thirteenth street ttatloto furnished
rooms.

April 4 Mm. Meyer went t the inr-iiuo-e
oltlotw to claim her inurce. Br.

; Meyer and Muller accompanied her, and
Hie told lh notary with becoming tears,
"Mr. Halt in was n good husband to mo a
good husband."

She was dressed In the deepest mourn-In- a

for tho occasion, and got ?3,000 from
the Washington Life and tl,(MO from tho
MUm, but when she visited the New York
and tho Mutual she found herself tho
subject of suspicion, mid she and Dr.
Meyer left ns soon tin possible for Chicago.

Dr. Meyer gave $r.50 of the money to
Muller, telling him he hnd no further use
for him, nnd advising him to go back to
Klilcngti. Muller said he went to ClitcnKo
Ml April 7. Two weeks later he was jollied
In Chicago by Dr. and Mrs. Meyer. Dr.
J le er "rB to',1,l'mfV "',7 'lJ'T"

"
1.,le,t",' J11" '"..W MV""

.? J" H
H tt hands.

Muller got $70 for the furniture, nnd
Went to Detroit. There Meyer was known
rs Hugo Waylen, and Mary Xelss, now
Witness' wife, was a servant in tho house.
The part; from there went to South Ilend,
1ml.

The witness further tostlfled to receiv
ing 1500 reward from the Toledo police
for revealing Meyer s wlierealmuts, and
of Ills being brnuglit to Xow York on a
promise of Immunity for himself If he
told the whole truth.

Drs. Dyman K. Ware and John II.
Dunn, physicians, Matello Smith, T. H.
Lyons, C. (). Weltzel and Millon Denny,
liHiimnee agents, gave testimony corrob-
orative of Mullcr's story. Cross examin-
ation failed to shake Muller's testimony,
and the court adjourned until Monday.

BANKRUPTCY BILL DEFEATED.

Tito Monte Shelves the Mcnim-- by n
Viiln or Ids to 111.

"Wasihmiiox, Dec. !). Tho Torroy bank-
ruptcy bill was strangled by the house
unexpectedly yesterday Just as tho con-
sideration of the bill under the five mbi-ut- o

rule was about to begin. Colonel
Oates, the champion of the measure, had
declined to permit the house to vote on
his substitution providing simply for a
voluntary syst"in of bankruptcy, where
upon Mr. Dland. of Missouri, precipitated
the entire question by moving to strike
out the existing clnuse of the bill. Vainly
the advocates il the measure protested
that It was unfair to tvject the bill before
the house had a chance to perfect it by
anienunieiit. i heir pleadings wore nil
availing. The vote as decisive. It was
carried by a majority of 142 to 111. An
.analysis shows that 1 1.1 Democrats, 18 Re-
publicans and t) Populists voted to
strikeout the dialling clause, and that
dl Depublicaus and 41 Democrats voted
against it.

An attempt to drive tho bill for tbe ad
mission of Utah .hm a state through the
house was ileleatiM by a determined fili-
buster led by Mr. Diiiirluy (Me.) and sup
ported by almiHt the entire Kenublican
Bide. The course of the Hepublicans fore
shadows tlieir policy upon the admission
of not only I'tali but theother Democratic
territories of Xew Mexico and Arizona.
bills for which have already been favor
ably reported by the committee on tcrri
tori no.

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint in five years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The

John X. Lewis & Bros.
brand is strictly pure White Lead,
"Old Dutch " process ; it is standard
and well known established by the
test of years.

For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most reliable dealers In
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar ; it
will only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO?
Philadelphia.

P Hit .Kni7TTm

FAIRT
a Utidcr the uupifi'H ol the di

OLUMBIA
H. & S. T K Co , Mo 1,

IDAY. DECER 22

limltnp JAXUAKY 3, im.
InailUition to the ultrtictioriH by

the tminlllct'iit djHpluy ut the bootht
there will be a gruncl

$ MUSICAL ENTERTA N ME NT ! f
And other amusements. Change of
program each uight A numbered
ticket given to each person purchas-
ing a ticket of admission

r nr : l j i . . r - 1

WALL PAPER!
1UKGAIXH !

Big Keductiou in Wall Paper.
Mustmsks room for an euor.
moiu Spring Stook. ; ; : :

JOHN P. - CAR DEN,
SW W. Centre sire. t. Khe nandoab. P.

increased Appetite
is one of the first good effects
felt by users of Scott's Iitnulsion
of cod liver oil with Ilypophos-phites- .

Good appetite begets
qoad health.

HE.. OH

mm tmuision
; h fal food that provides iibj
ivii tonic. Instead of a tax up
:i appetite and digestion it is u'
Htiderful help to both.

Scott's Emulsion ar- -

rests Ihj progress of
Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Scrofula, and
other toasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
healthy nesh, strength
and nerve.

Pr. p irfd hy Seott Bonne. N Y. All dranmnts.

Professional Cards.
FHKDER1CIC ZEITZ,pKOK.

ixsrnucTon of music,
Is prepared to givo Instructions on piano, organ,
rtrlne and band Instruments. For fnrther In
formation cnu onornaare8 uaiiiu.Kii nuim.,
No. 1 North Main street, ancnanuoan.

R. COYLE,JOHN
A TTOKKKY-- W.

Offlcc IJeddall building, HhenandoJih, Pi

gOL,. KOSTEIt,

A TTOnXJiY anil CO U'NKnTjim-- If

Room 3. Mountain City Hank Hulldlng, Pout
VlllO.l'll

" BIJKKK.M.
ATTORNEY AT-- A W.

HIIHNASDOAU, VL.

Office Koom 3, V. O Hulldlng, Shcnanaox);,
aid Estorly building, 1'oUnvllle.

JH. U. HOCIILEKN'EK,

Physician and Surgeon.

Advice freo at drug store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence 111!

Hmith Jnrdln Htlect, from 0 to 7:30 p. ill.

rt t. HAvicilv.
HUEOEON DEXriSl.

Grace Northpaat Cor. Main nd Centre Si
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug more.

J PIERCE ROI1EUTH, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Htrcct,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Otlcc Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. tn.
J. s. OALLEN.

XJ No 31

1 OnriCB Houks: Ii.'io to 3 and (1:3 to S P. M.
Except Thurcday evening.

Xo office work oh Sunday tTcatt bu nrrannf-
mtrnt. A stritt mllurtnce to the aQlce hour

NIUIIT OAI.I.S ixujum:.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

......Tcaclier ot
j VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANI0 nnd MANDOLIN.

Having naa nxiccn years' cxrertence as a
tciicher ol instrumental mu-l- giving Instruc-
tion on tho above Instruments Wi rd lot at
iirumai s jeweiry Biore win receive prompt at
tentioi..

jJ ti. KI8TLER, it. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND tWJtaKON.

Office 120 North Jirdln street, Shenndoh.

fir Thool 1317 Arch St.
is l l I lluul PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tim oiil) t."nulno Mxrliillst In America,

notnltliUaiulliii; vflint otliora lUvr-rtlse-.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
ABO THEJ1ESULTS OF INDISCRETION

spec mi anil MrlclurrnPermanently Cured In 3 to & days

BLOOD PO SON Siuuw lueilKuMu Ut itotlais. 6 ioaia' Kim-iie-

iloii.ltaiaud.rj mi Ui alt erieiue, as
0 iJ.l&ak anil DfnlulJia nruf. t)vn

stamps nr whk tki l ii," (imoniy
uoos. exposing yuacK no cuts ami uiuersau-- i
voiTtbluifas Rrout MKM'tallht'i. A true frientl
to all soften : aim to tlitibo

J marriage. Tiiomtbttubbiniaiiil dangerous
casub bimcuBU . w niuur can aim i)baeu.

The ICan WIio wrote the Song
"tie nevtr earn to wander
from tits oum fireside.

' was Inured while sitting before one of my Hue
i Heater I also have on nana the beht Sioves

Housefcirlshliig Goods. Plumbing, noting
f.nu niKMiu ng a specially. All worn guaranteed

"ir of Lloyd aid White Sts.. HheunnUoiih, Po,

Wl South Miln St,

Open from I to P

anil 7to 11 nui. dally
Change of progmm
twice a week. Ad-
mission, 1U cts. to all
parts. Children un.
der i years, 5c. All
may oome without
escorts.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR.. Prop.,

WEST STSEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Sliciiuiidunli, I'ciuia.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

icruis

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarm!
Hlmplo. Perfect and Chean. Uvervhndv .i

llahted with it. Orders left at nu Kiuirh ir-din street, tibcnDdoin, Pa., will be proninlly
attended ti.

CJ-iTSA.'SV-
Sr BB08.,

Bottlers of ell Winds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
--A MIVMML WiTiai. --

Win BlUM a 8necljjtyj Iso bottlers of the

IT amt 10 Jath AUy, MU H.VAXIKJAll

It Is Believed That Thoy Havo
Boen Oountormantlod.

PRESIDENT DOLE'S PIRM STAND.

The l'renlilent of llalvall's rrmlnlonal
tlmcrniiH'iit Will ItenUt Any later-fcrenr- o

Other Than That of the United

Mute, mid Will Keep f.illlmkalanl Oat.

VAglllMilox. Dee. The Itnprewlon
unions; leaillnK Democrats In congreei i

that Mr. Clevelntitl is koIhk to take a back
track In the Hawaiian affair, anil tliat his
object In dispatching a special niesaeiiKer
on the revenue cutter Convln to Honolulu
was to countermand his instructions to
Minister Willis If It should not be too late.

It Is known here that Minister Thurs
ton, Itninodlntely after ha had rend Secre
tary Greslinm s letter to tho president,
sent word to President Dole oxhortltiK
him toHtnnil linn and to yield to nothing
but actual force. This proves to have
been President Dole's nttlttulo before ho
bad heard from Minister Thurston.
Friends of the provisional government
feel confident that ho has been (Irmly en-

trenched In his determination by what ho
has heard from Minister Thurston, and in
view of tho latest developments as to the
administration's policy It seems alto
gether unlikely that tho provisional gov
ernment hns been disturbed in its hold on
tho llawniian government. In view of
thonuthorltativestatemenlth.it the ad-

ministration has no intention of using
forco it may be concluded that tho
chances that the queen will yot be re-

stored nre atnall.
It Is likely to bo several days before the

whole history of the Hawaiian nintter is
laid before the senate. Tho exhibit to he
offered to the senate will bo complete.

llefore leaving Washington Minister
Thurston told some of the friends of the
provisional government that a plan of ac
tion had been agreed upon by thatgovcrn- -

ment, nnd would be carried out. lhepro-vision-

government has 1,100 men under
arms who are ready to respond at the sig-

nal of the bell. The pn . moiiiiI govern-
ment will remnln until us members aro
arrested and taken out. It will resist in
terference by any other than the armed
forco of the United States. It will not al-
low the supporters of the queon to enter
tho palnco or disturb tlio peace of Hono
lulu, His also positively asserted that
Mr, Thurston is going to Honolulu.

SAN FllAsnwo, Deo. 0. The schooner
Transit, from Honolulu Nov. It), brings
these advices from the Associated Press
correspondent:

During the. afternoon the Alameda
sailed Minister Willis mado a, statement,
virtually as- already published, that noth
ing dellnlte would be donu here until he
had received a reply to dispatches sent to
Washington by thu Alaineila. This state
ment was published in The Star. Yester
day The Hiilletin published a letter from
Minister Willis, in which he said ho
wished hi? remarks lu Thu Star to apply
to tne enure press or Honolulu.

Tho stand taken by Minister Willis in
bis interview with Thu Star, which was
revised in proor by him before publication,
caused considerable nnxiety in govern-
ment circles, owing to the intimation that
any breacli of the peace would l)u pun-Ishe-

by tho American minister.
On the morning of the 17th, the day af-

ter the Alameda left. President Dole
cnlled upon Minister Willis to learn how
far the authority of the I'nited States was
expected to he carried In case of an emer-
gency. I'pon bis return it was learned
that the provisional government was fully
satisfied with the explanation and limita-
tions mado by Minister Willis. It is the
general opinion that tho original language
used by the United States minister con-
veyed more than ho intended it should.

It is understood that Pn . nt Dole very
clearly inluriued the mii.--.e- that tho
provisional government commanded tho
situation mid vwmlil reqniro no aid from
the United States unless it was called for.
The president assured tho minister thatany nreacli or the peace which might oc-
cur would be speedily dealt with by the
Hawaiian government. Tho provisional
government received assurances on the
points mentioned, which were perfectly
Ntiisiai-iiiry- . it is unuerstooii t nit At ii u.
ter Willis said he would stand back of tho
present government until the present dif-
ficulty was settled.

The tension in political matters since
the departuie of the Alameda has only
partially relaxed. Minister Willisstated
he mndu the public statement that "noth-
ing would bu done" to ease matters down,
as he believed a crisis was approaching.
His remedy worked for a lew hours, but
it now appears he has divulged just enough
to stimulate speculation, and both sides
interpret his explanation favorably, which
in the end will doubtless add fuel to the
political lire.

The theory of restoration will not be be-
lieved here until the last moment. Slionld
It then prove true serious trouble will
likely follow . This much is admitted by
the clearest heads on both sides.

From a source almost in touch with the
American legation it is learned that the
contingency which has caused delay in
Hawaiian affairs until Waahinuton is
heard from is the fact that the provisional
government and resident Americana
would openly resist either compromise or
restoration. In conversation with the
Associated Press reporter yesterday Min-
ister Willis said he was eoufldeut that
leguiauou favorable to the Huii-- ,

plans would shortly take place iu the
unueu atates.

TmirhvM Denies ;;, port.
PliaAnKLWIlA. Dee. ! !4 M m.

agor Vuorlieee erated thU m rn.it; tuat
there was not tut sll(lUrn u.. ,i, i,,iou for
tbe reports that 1 he I.chilli "i:lies rail-roa- d

was giving employment to
railroad eniployen in prelereme tn the old
men who went ont on . i'ue olil
employes are helnx mildly re eimaued,many ot the new man bavin leu nt their
Dwnncoord, and others being unable w
do the work.

CliaiiK)' III the Till M' IIIII,
Wabiiinoton, Dec. . The ways anil

means committee have nnuie several al-
teration in the tariff bllldwriug the work
of revision. The tiu plate tariff has bwo
changed from art per cent, ad valorem to
1 1- - cent per pound speeitlc duty. There
have beeu changes in pearl buttons, piano
keys and silk thread. Just what that
ohaugiw are U not Lnuwu.

Murderer Helet Kesplted.
HARIIISIII'RU. Deo. . Uoveruor Pattlsnn

baa granted , a respite of thirty days to
Hury Heiat, the Adama county murderer,
Miticad to be lutngec Daa. 14. The caa

will be eubailttad to thefcaard ef pardons.

mmfimnmiiniffimmy

I Don't be , i
By those who tTer sub- -
stitutcs (or Lottolctie.
Its success has been so 5
phenomenal that nuincr-- 3
ous imitations are now 5g
being offered which arc T.

claimed to be, "just as
good." All these S

Imitations
lack the intrinsic merit of 5
Cottolene and will prove 5
disappointing and disa- - 2
greeablc to those who use 5
them. These counterfeits
differ widely from Cotto-- z
lene and are mere 5

Experiments
when compared to the
reliable shorteningCot-tolene- .

Save money, an-

noyance and your health
byrefusingall substitutes
offered to take the place
of Cottolene.
KuM In three find live nound iftfls.

e mm N. K, FAIRBANKS CO.,t ' VMM U

CHICAGO,

AND

Ids V UELAWAUr. HE.,

PHILADELPHIA.

iTHE KIND 1
I il"4 WH

jj

fW UANini. r. rr.iiM'sinv, Se
S (riMtli. N V MB

S3 III IHiii I Vli ut Timiittflt'r.m iiriLi iiKM uit m tiAimi, m
Sfaint and weak feom!

rheumatic torment, g
m rt i i in i. ny g

DATA'S.
griiSA MAnSAI'AHlI.I.A I'o.- HI
HI lll.VTI.I.Ml-- -- I ,, U.-- .s ur, 1,1, hvoMipo.

titin u luiiipr I'..r Iht- !n.t . .ar I hai- 1mhii an
y--n liri'llt III villi KlH'imintiiii, ,H

b. tiini' I ,,iuii no Itllf inv linn. ASKCOriDtNlit Iklllll m in ...ililt rn. On, arm waJH
H o bailtliot ttw Ihiiti'i' w.n ilnm n out ol5Mluiie. W'hh hIhi niTIi tul wlUi a litirillllifKM4iiniiiiikn m my m m

i DANA'S iI SARSAPAKILLA iumlnivttoinmliifl WKIJ m pain inmvHL'!)niul,ltrn ii id nniiK. I bid imlc, d .'nit. fill

MThi- Klxnc tPrtiiiHininl uim i ut w hy '. It. 55
the wtlUklinwit Jni(ti-l- . MhiiU M.,sCorliith, X. Y wiucl. it oumclent guaraoti v that Hffin It true

53 Dana Sariaparltla Co Belfast Maine.

SVSUSSER & BE0DALL,
(Succesi-or- to Couuley Bros )

No. ,iK KHt Centre Street
NHKNANUUAH, 1A.

Ut)
Our Motto: llest Quallly at I oweut CaBPnees. Patronsge risjiintful'y soliclied.

Kaisers Oyster Bay !
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

ISTbe s iu all style at aU tours.

Blillixxery!
Just opened in the Kgan BaildlBg,

No 8 Eaet Centre street, a full Use
or Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss km Morrison,

8UKNA.NDOAH, IA.
LOTS

Of holes in a skimmerl
lots of ys of tbrowiDK away money. Oae

pi tne best methods of economising is to Ineuttborouhly relluble companlee,euher life. Are or acoident, suoh as represented

DAVID SJ.A.TT!3,X
No- 1 Houth Jardln street, Shenandoah. Pa

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Detail PRICES,

Fergoaoo Home bidg., Centre Street.

D--(telnr'a r.nlkk UiuM.aH BvwaA.

mmrMMLs
J 4 ITiVX "'ti til

r tifuh IHa J

it Km IhN.',. TkUWm kVHoaata.t.. HJmi anm nut LmS. W
(MM WM hiitu "mlir "iiplfa


